
g?n:a will have lost by its Armory at Rich- 
mond, at the lowest possible calculation, two 
hundred thou Hand dollart ll!—This is ar- 

ming the militia with a veugcance.Intelli- 
gencer. 

Nkw Yo«k, Oct. 17. 
NEW-JERSEY ELECTION. 

A correspondent in Ncw-Jersey, has sent 
us the following, as the result of the electi- 
on in that state, viz : 

FF.UteKAU 
Assembly. Council. 

Bergen 3 1 
Essex 0 0 
Morris 0 0 
Sussex 0 0 
Somerset 3 1 
Middlesex 3 1 
Monmouth 0 0 
Hunterdon 0 0 
Burlington 4 1 
Cumberland 0 0 
Salem 0 0 
Gloucester 1 1 
Cape May 1 1 

15 6 

REPUBLICAN. 
Atsemblj. Council. 

4 1 
3 1 
4 l 
u 0 
0 0 
3 0 
4 1 
0 0 
2 1 
3 1 
2 0 
0 0 

| 25 7 
Mercantile Adv. 

Tapers and letters were received in Lon- 
don, on the 22d August from Paris, which 
mention that the American minister had set 
out on a journey to Amsterdam, but with the 
declared intention of returning to Paris, in 3 
weeks.Mere. Adv. 

A seizure for the violation of the laws of 
the United States, of afich ship and cargo, 
■was made yesterday. The villainy of the 
Jamaica Doctor, it is to be presumed, will be 
an useful caution to the public officers, and 
render a more exact attention to those disci- 
|»h-s of discord and disgrace to national repu- 
tation and laws.Aurora. 

SPANISH AMBASSADOR. 
His excellency Don Louis deOnis, ambas- 

sador from the Spanish Junta, arrived on 
Tuesday last, and took lodging at Mr. Craw- 
ford’s, in this town. He has not yet present- 
ed his credentials to the Preside»t....Georigr 
Town Ind. Am. Oct. 18. 

TO THE EDITORS. 
Extract—Dated, 

Washington, Oct. 12, 1809. 
Mr. Jackson has frequent interviews and | 

conferences with the Secretary of State— 
but I suspect the firosfiect brfore us, in rela 
tion to English affairs, is dark and clouded: 
possibly, presently, some rays of hope may 
begin to beam upon us. 

** 1 have no idea that the Minister of the 
Spanish Junta will be received and recogni- zed. This is a delicate case, which calls for 
prudence and circumspection. In the pre- 
sent state of Spanish affairs, we are not, cer- 
tainly, required by the established laws and 
usages of nations, to commit ourselves to the i 
one or the other party ; in doing so, we would 1 

directly counteract our true national policy, j 
that is, a pacific one.”.N. Y. Pub. Adv. 

“ GARRISON ORDERS. 
JV. Orleans, Sept. 5. 1809. 

No citizen is to pass into the garrison 
by any rout, unless passed in by an officer ; 
& it is expected that no gentleman will intro- 
duce a stranger, or a man, who, from the te- 
nor of his general line of conduct, may he 
deemed hostile to the government of the U. 
States. 

No citizen, unless holding a commission 
civil or military, under the government, is 
permitted to enter Fort St. Charles, under 
any pretext whatsoever. 

“Z. M. PIKE, 
Major Commandant.” 

Norfolk, Oct. 18. 
The Africane frigate, on board of which 

Mr Jirskine is to embark for England, re- 
mains in Ilatnptan Roads. Her departure 
we understand from good authority depends 
upon the arrival of Mr. Jackson’s dispatches 
from Washington. As she lias already re- 
mained longer than was expected, it is sur- 
mised that Mr. Jackson has commenced his 
lirgociations with our government, and de- 
tains his ship in order to advise his govern- 
ment ol the progress or probable result of 
those negociations. 

It is sa d th-it dispatches from our govern- 
ment for Mr. Pinkney, which were sent down 
to go by the Alricaine, have been returned. 

Ledger. 
MERINO WOOL. 

The following is an extract of a letter 
fom Chancellor Livingston to Elkannah 
Watson of Pittsfield, Mass, on the subject of 
this important asticle : 

" l.cbannon Springs, Hep. 12. 
'• Dear Sir, 

On lie subject of cotton, on which 
conversed fully when at your house, I 

will suggest an idea, which is striking, to 
show how easy it will he for the northern 
states to rival the ‘southern in substituting the value of 'he cotton by our Merinos. One 
million of Merino sheep will give five milli- 
ons pounds of fine wool, supposing them to 
be composed of ewes and wethers in equal proportions. Five million pounds of fine 
wool are worth now ten millions of dollars;, 
and even at the peace price in England, 7 
nnd a half millions of dollars. 

Fourteen million pounds of cotton (the quantity exported in one year from South 
Carolina and Georgia) taking the short and 
long staple together at the utmost,is not worth 
iive millions of dollars at the London Mar- 
kets Fhe states of New York and Massa- 
chusetts either of them, without any mate- 
rial change in their agriculture, except a 
substitution of Merinos for other sheep, can 

aise as much wool as shall equal in value 
to the export of cotton. Hut how easy it 
would be once at that point, to double all our 
Merino flocks—thus leave a larger quantity of wool than we now have from the same 
number of sheep, for domestic purposes, of 
line wool instead of coarse—.and all the sur- 
plus for exportation or to go into future home 
manufactures!” 

J>y Virtue »>f a Deed of Trust, from William 
i Pick.iron *o the Subscriber, bearing d.ite 

l ie 10th l iv of M iy 180‘), and recorded in the 
C ''I'lty Court of ihirtbuitioerland, for securing a 
cerium stun of money therein mentioned : Will »»c *„id to the highest bidder, on t he lrt day of 
J lecen.brr uc x;, In fore the front door (if Mr. Jo- •co'i Hogc-a’i t-ivr.rn, at Northumberland court- bnoe,,, potofthe tracts Land wbcieon tbe 

V'*- r»,» novtr lit ea, lying in (lie county a 
oci.o ! ri ntatni ig fir'y acres, tr so much there 

oi, as tt ill K sudie.itnt to meet tiie iiittmion of 
Uie s aid deed ol tru '.. 

flic su’d sale Mull be made in conformity with 
the directions in such casts of the art of Hit Gen- «r.d Assembly, jiisv.-d the list da} of Jnnuatv >9, entitled An Act concerning execution 
Hint mr other purposes 

SAML. BLACKW ’.L! Truttre. October 34. i,« 

Clje inquirer. 
RICHMOND, OCTOBER ^ 1809?* 

TRIBUTE OF PUBLIC*RESPECT?” 
Mr. Jefferson, the late President of the U. 

S. having visited this City—on some Law 
concerns—a meeting of the Citizens was cal 
led to testify their respect by a public ad- 
dress. 

It is evident, that addresses to such mm 
as Mr. Jefferson are not liable to those ob- 
jections, which apply to similar manifesta- 
tions to men in power. They do not con- 
sume the time, which ought to be devoted to 
public concerns—They call for no official 
commitment on subjects, *- hich,are blended 
with pending negotiations- And they are 
more safe and breathe less the air of adula- 
tion, than when they are addressed to men, 
who have not yet passed the ordeal of pow- 
er, and who are still armed with all the al- 
lurements of patro.iage. 

The following is the official account of the 
proceedings of this meeting ; 

On Friday last the Citizens of Richmond 
having been informed in the morning, that 
THOMAS JEFFERSON our late illustrious 
President, had arrived in town the prece- 
ding evening, a meeting was held at the 
Capitol ; 

l'r. William Fot'siiEi.Senr.President, 
William Miikmhd, Secretary. 
Thc'foUowing Resolutions were unanimous- 

ly adopted : 

Resolved, That this meeting are penetra- 
ted with the highest respect and admiration 
For the exalted character, as well as the 
sincerest gratitude for the distinguished ser- 
vices of THOMAS JEFFERSON late Re- 
sident of the U. S. 

Resolved, That a Committee he appointed 
to prepare and forthwith to report to this 
meeting an address to Mb'. JEFFERSON, 
who is now in this city, ?:pressive of the 
sentiments contained in the foregoing Reso- 
lution. | 

Philip J\'orhorn<- Nicholas, William Wir t, 
Andrew Stevenson, ’Thomas Ritchie, ll rilli- 
am Robertson, Peyton Randolph and Willi- j 
am li. Hare were appointed a Committee 
for that purpose, and accordingly reported 
the following Ad tress, which was unani- 
mously approved, and directed to be trans- 
mitted to Mr. JEFFERSON oy the President 
of the meeting:— 

TO THOM AS JEFFERSON, Esq. 
Late President of the United Slates. 
SIR, 

A number of ihe citizens of Richmond, 
being informed of your arrival in this City, 
have assembled to testify tneir respect, and 
to welcome you to the Metropolis of your 
native state. 

Deeply impressed with a conviction of ti e 

important and distinguished services which 
you have rendered to your country, this meet- 
iug.would deem itself as deficient in priuci 
pie as ingratitude, were it not to avail itself 
of this occasion to give expression to its 
sentiments. In reviewing the incidents of 
your political lite, this meeting sees its whole 
course marked with wisdom, with patriotism ami an ardent zeal in deience of the liberties 
of the people. At the dawn ot the Uevolu 
tion we behold you in the public councils one 
of tiie earliest and ablest asserters of the 
rights ot your country, and one o. the firmest 
and most undaunted opposers of the tyranny by which she was assailed. From your pen 
proceeded that masterly ami incomparable 
exposition and Declaration of the rights of 
Independent America, which is justly regar ded as the magna charta of the U. S. which 
every good citizen must revere as sacred, 
and which he will hazard his life to preserve inviolate. • From the Congress of the U. 5 
you were translated to a foreign court, where- 
you labored successfully to interest foreign nations in the welfare of your then infant 
country, which contributed to give confidence 
to her efforts aud permanence to that inde- 
pendence which you had assisted to establish. 
Amidst the splendors ot a court, you never 
ceased to cherish that ardent attachment to 
human rights by which you have ever been 
distinguished, and you brought back that 
same republican purity of character, which 
was worthy of the struggle for liberty in 
which you were so important an actor. On 
your return to your native country, you filled 
several high offices under the federal Con- 
stitution, witii no less honor to yourself than 
utility to ihe public; until you were called 
on to preside over the affairs ->f the American 
people. 1 lie events ot your administration, have passed recently before our eyes. We 

'approved of your measures, at the moment 

I when they were adopted, and time and re 
flection have but served to confirm our ori 

jginal opinions. History will record that 
administration as characterised by CExonomy in the management of the public resources, the diminution ot patronage, the abolition of 
useless offices, steady and successful! efforts 
to discharge the public debt, an impartial and wise conduct to foreign nations, a solici- 
tude to maintain peace with all the world on 
honorable terms, and above all by a scrupu- lous observance of the provisions of the Con- 
stitution of the United State*, and an ardent 
attachment and icsptxt for the rights of the 
people. 

1 he well earned glory, which you acquired by managing the public concerns on thepria- ciples which have been stated, could only receive additional lustre, from your volunta- 
ry and disinterested relinquishment of the 
highest office in the. union, that you might thus illustrate by your, practice, the sacred 
principles, tor which you nave always been 
the advocate. 

nut, bir, we enjoy a heartfelt consolatien 
tor the loss of your services, in the acquisi- tion of a successor, the friend and the asso- 
ciate of your labors, whose principles and 
whose views are concurrent with your own 
and who will not fail to exhibit -he same 
impartiality towards foreign nations, the 

[same disposition to meet them on terms of 
reciprocity and4friendship, and the same 
firmness in resisting their oppressions, which 
have uniformly marked your own adminis- 
tration. With such a man at the head of flur 
Lxecutive, we will breast the storm which I 
seems to hover over us. We view without 
dismay the -pectacle of injustice, of open assault, ot chicanery and secret intrigue, which is presented by foreign nation*. We 
will make any sacrifices to preserve the 
• ights and honor of our country, und for these 

every exigency, we tru*t to the spirit 
virtue of the people. 

May > on,.Sir, in the bosom or your fan.il 
surrounded by affectionate friends, and had 
id by the plaudits of a grateful country, long, 
very long, continue to enjoy that tranquility 
*. happmess, which ate the unceasing fruits ot .an approving conscience, and the 
just and appropriate reward of a iifedevg-l 

ted to the promotion cf thi public prospt- 
rity. 

Resolved, That William Fottshee, Srnr. 
Phi lift Aorborne Nicholas, William Wirt, 
Andrew Stevenson, Thomas Ritchie, Wil- 
liam Robertson, Peyton Randol/th, 13" Wil 
Ham U. Jlure, be appointed a Committee 
to make the proper arrangements for a din- 
ner to be given to Mr. JEFFERSON at the 
Eagle Tavern to-morrow. T’esir, 

William Foushke, President. 
William Mukfokd, Secretary. 

Tiic above Address was inclosed by Doc 
tor Foushke, to Mr. Jut ferson, in the 
following letter:' 

Richmond, Oct. 20, 1809. 
5lU. 

With much pleasure, as the organ of a 
nrtcetingof t-*»e citizens of Richmond, I com- 
ply with their request, in transmitting to you 
the enclosed exp ession of their feelings,* on 

i'our arrival in the metropolis of your n itive 
State, after so long an absence. 

Permit me to add my most perfect accor- 
iance with the unanimous expression of tlvj 
meeting 

And am. Sir, 
With the greatest respect. 

Your most ot>’t. 
Wm. FOUSHEE. 

The following Reply jvus received from 
Mr. Jefferson : 

Richmond, Oct. 22, 1809. 
sm, 

The expressions of esteem and approba- 
tion with which lam addressed, by the mee 
ling ot the citizens of Richmond, through 
yourself as their organ, and the testimonies 
of respect with which they have been plea- 
sed to.welcome my visit to the metropolis of 
my native State, are highly flattering to me, I 
and I pray you to convey to them, and to ac-1 
cept for yourself, the assurances of my great 
thankfulness. 

I am sensible of the indulgence with which 
they have reviewed the various'acts of duty 
to our country, which have been incumbent 
on me, in the course of it’s long struggles to 
recover and to establish it’s rights and liber- 
ties. The object of these struggles was of a 

character tocommand every effort which the 
love ot our country, or the sense of it’s wrongs i 
could inspire 1 claim no other merit than 
that of having, with my best endeavors con- 
tributed, together with my fellow citizens, 
at large, to the establishment of those rights, 
without which, man is a degraded being : 
And I am happy in meeting here, those who 
have been fellow labourers in the same holy 
cause, and who have marked their way, 
through all the trying scenes of our contest, 
by a steadfastness of purpose and of principle 
superior to all events. 

Should the injustice of nations still destine 
*-S to further trial, my own confidence in the 
well proven spirit and virtue of my fellow 
citizens, in their readiness to make every sa- 
crifice for the rights and honor of our coun- 
try. confirms your assm mces that they will, 
without dismay, breast tire storm which ho 
vers over us, and prove that we are able to 
maintain, what we have been able to ac- 
quire. 

Under oircumstances like these, it is in- 
deed a great consolation, that the enlightened choice of our country has confided i-’s high- 
est trusts to a citizen, so di iuguished by bis 
valuable services, whose exact impartiality' 
towards foreign nations, whose disposition to 
meet them on terms of reciprocity and friend- 
ship. and firmness in resenting their uppres- sions, arc a pie ige to his country, that no 

wrong will be offered, and no right surren- 
dered, to any power whatever. 

I am particularly thankful, sir, for the in 
terest which my fellow citizens are so good 
as to feel and to express, in the tranquility and happiness of the remaining scenes of my life. Nothing will contribute more to this 
than tiie possession of their good will •„ And 
to those for their personal welfare, I add my sincere prayer for a continuance of that pros 
perity so visible in the growth anil aspect of 
the city of Richmond, and so confidently to 
be augured from the entet prize of it’s citi- 
zens, and the advantages it has received trum 
the hands of nature 

TH: JEFFERSON. 
Dr. VVm. Foushke. 

On Friday the 20th, the officers of the 
19th Regiment were attending their Drill- 
Muster, on the Capitol Square. It was not 
known o them until about ten o'clock in the 
morning, that Mr. Jefferson had arrived in 
town on the preceding night. With onecon- 
sent it was determined that a deputation of 
officers should wait on him, on behalf of 
the whoie, and invite him to dine with 
them at four o’clock on that day. The 
invitation being accepted, at the hour 
tor dinner, Mr. Jefferson, (accompanied by the Governor, Dr’s. Hare and Jones, of the 
Council ; Col. Monroe, and Col. Skipwith, Mr. Fhweat and Mr. Baker,) was escorted 
from the Swan, by 4 officers, received and 
conducted thro the files ol the officers to the 
dinner. The Commandant of the Kegi 
ment presided, assisted by Mrtj. Tompkins. 
-—During, and at the close of the repast, the 
following volunteer Toasts were drunk : 

The President of the J. S.—T he guardian of our national rights and honor. 
1 he Spirit ol ’7C>—VY'iiile wecherish t/iut, 

we shall continue to honor our fathers. 
T he Memory of General Washington. Our Revolutionary Victories—YVhilst hu- 

manity hied, a Tyrant trembled. 
DtJ Mr- Jefferson. The Militia of the U. 

S---The bulwark of our Independence. 
Mr. J having retired -by the P ddent. 
Our illustrious guest, T homas Ji lierson, late 1 of the U.S. and one of tiie surviving Fathers of our Republic. 
On Saturday, a Public Dinner was given at the Eagle, in honor of Mr. Jefferson. A 

large and brilliant company attended. 
The guests invited, were Mr. Jefferson, the three Judges of the Court of Appeals] Col. Monroe, Judge Cabell, Messrs. Jarman 

Baker, & A. Thweatt, and Col Skipwith. Governor T yler presided-Dr. William 
Foushee acted as Vice President. 

After an excellent dinner, the cloth was cleared and the following toasts were drunk, accompanied with music from the Band of 
the Rifle Com pa y, and discharges from the 
Artillery Company : 

1. The People of the l\ States. 
2. 1 he Union of the American States. 3. James Madison, President of the Uni tori States—May Ins fu mu. ss perpetuate the 

go/', ouitiit which his wisdom contributed to 
! (J chiefs. • 

4. George Clinton, Y'ice-President of the U. States, the venerable Patriot of tha Re 
volution. 6 cheers. 

5. Neutrality—Let our dignified forbear- 
■»"/ #> bo the pledge ol energetic dcrCPre. 

b. Out Ai my iiiij Nary—May they ever 

be ns ready for defence as they are averse to 

aggression ! 
7. The memory of George Washington — 

The soldier of liberty, the hero of the revo 
lutioji, and the friend of mail. 3 cheer*. 

8. Ur. Benjamin Franklin—The first 
star in the East, as benignant in influence as 

glorious in splendor. 
9. The Patriots of the Rcvo’ution—While 

the independence tliev atchievcd is valued, 
their si rv ;Ces and sufferings wi!f ndcar them 
to their country men. 

10. Freedom of the P ess and of Religi- 
on— Truth will ever triumph, where investi- 
gation is free. 

II Our altars and firesides—May it he I 
the determination of every American tomoa- j 
sure the continuance of his life, by the con- | 
tinuauce of their unviofated sanctity 

12. Foreign Intrigue—Whilst its tflbrta re- 
flect indelible disgrace ou its authors, may 
they serve to strengthen the attachment of j the people to their own government :_3 i 
ch~crs. 

13. The State of Vermont—We hail her ! 
return to the fold of Renub'icanism.-Mny our j other sister states of New England imitate 
her example! 

14. The State of Maryland—She stooped 
only to rise with renovated vigor. 

1J. 'The republicans throughout the Uni- 
ted Siatrs—“ A long pull, a stiong pull, 5c 
a pull all tog*- iier." 6 cheer*. 

16 The next Congress of the U. States— 
firm vet pacific—neither to In- seduced by 
insidious int ngues nor a wed bv open violent e, 
fiom asserting the rights of their count! v 

17. TlieSi ■cal Afleet i ns—They form die I 
earthly paradise ■>! m n; iong may they bio <m in heir onlv a ro riate Climate ; 
the clintatr of eqn »l liberty ! 3 c/iecrs. 

VOLUNTEER TOASTS. 
By Air. Jrjf.-rson. i he Freedom of '.lie 

Seas.. Jeffereon’* March. 1 gun, 9 cheer*. 
By Judge Roane. The diffusion of know- 

ledge, a free Press, and frequent elections. I 
In the science of free government, these are j ‘‘the law and the prophets 

By Col. Monroe. National honor is Nati- 
onal property— Its protection is among ihe 
first duties of Freemen. 

By Judge Cabell National Gratitude— 
Who dues not feel that it is a Republican virtue f 

By Judge Fleming AM true Patriots, & 
oblivion to party d's me ions 

Air. Jetlerson having n ired. 
By the d jvernor. Timmas Jefferson— 

First in the hearts of his Country. 
By Air. // irt Unity. Friendship, & Eove. 
On the Governor’s retiring. 
By i)r. 1'ounhi.e I lie Governor of Vir- 

ginia-The warm and uudeviating Repub- 
lican. 

By Archibald. Tlirveatt. Domestic Ma- 
nufactures—Their prosperity, an additional 
pillar to die Temple of Liberty. 

By Willium Munford. The true Repub- 
lican, whose practice illustrates his princi- 
ples. 

One good turn deserves another ”_If 
I-ord \\ ei.iiigum nns made the Bishop of To- 
ledo, lie gent of Sp.tin—it is not too much to 
expect, that the Regent will yield ii,e Cadiz 
fleet to the importunities ot his /tairon. 

VVe understand, that a duel was fought on 
the lath on the Maryland shore hr Bernard 
Hooe, Junr. Esq. and Mr. Kemp !>..ih of: 
1 nice V\ illiam County. Air. K.. whs once 
a member of the House ol Delegates, and; 
Mr. H.last spring elected to the Senate of 
\ irginia. in the room o' Richard Brent, Esq. —The first fire took effect in Both, Mr. H’s 
wound proved mortal and lie died the same 
evening. I his duel took its rise in some po litical dispute. 

Mr. Jkfferson left town yesterday morn- 
ing for Alonticello. 

UifinnoiUi Cbeatcc, 
On Wednesday Evening next, October ‘d5, 1809, will be perform* I Crand Melo JJraina, call’d 

T E K E L i : 

THE SIEGE OF MQ.YTGJTZ. 
In Act l. A Forest, ii win* li itu- l.sgmxed Te- 

keli and Wolf escape I from the Austrian soldier*. 
In Act II The inside of the Mill of Keoeu, with a bridge across the Turza, in the hack 

ground. 
In Act III A view inside of the Fortress of 

Montgatz, changes to the ramparts, with a grand ! 
battle between the Hungarians and Austrians, in ; 
which Tekeli, assisted by Alexma, wlio, in sin- 

I gle combat, vanquishes an Austrian officer, is 
victorious and Montgatz saved 
End of the Play, a Ballet Dunce to be perform- ed by Children, call’d 

J si CK /A* D I ST i< E S S. 

THE SAILOR’S*LANDLADY. 
fo nvh.th vi,// be added for the first tmu here, a 

FAUCE, CAl.LtO 
PLOT AND COUNTER-PLOT. 

A PORTRAIT OF CERVANTES. 
CLj’Box 1 S>—Gallery 75 cents—Children hall 

price —Tickets to be had at the Theatre, fc from I Mr. Davis, at his printing-office.—Doors to he o- 
pened at $ past 5 Curtain to rise at J past 6, precisely—The public are respectfully informed, t/i*if Smoakmg Segars, in the Theatre, is faro/,i- fated. _October 25_|i 

W 'A 77; EMPLOY. 
A Young Man who writ.-s a lair hand, and nn- 
IX. demands Book-keeping and Mercantile] Transactions, wishes for a Situation in » Count 
ing Room or Olhce as Clerk. Enquire of the 
Printer 

October 24 1 tsj 

WAS Committed to the Jail of Northum- 
berland County on the 17th dav of May last, a negro Fellow who calls himself billey : he 

is shout five feet, ten inches high, of a jet black 
complexion, he was sold Loin this County ul> >ut fifteen years ago by GriHin Forest to a Mr. 
I >ne< of Bedford, and by him to a Mr Scott of 
Hawkins County in the State of Tennessee. The 
o wner is requested to apply, prove property, pay charges, or he will he sold to pay his prison fees 
according to law. 

JOSEPH ROGERS, Jailor Nortlid. County, Oct 24 w3m*J 
1J A I! 1 I.F. I* I STILL has opened an Office at 
* the Bell Tavern, in the Citv of Richmond 5 Where heofl rs his servie.* to the Public, to 

transact General Commission business in tlif Sale or Purchase of tlie. different aitirhs current 
m this Market, viz. Tobacco, Flour, Heinp, &«•. Ilf w ill also, negotiate notes on liberal terms, and 
is willing to undertake the collection ft liquidat mg Me re hint's and oilier Accompts, in and near 

r,,y —His long experience in business in 
Chnes him to hope to give general sat i faction, as 
he always will, onsid. r it his duty fait .fully to 

.serve V,e ofthoao who may honor him 
with their Confidence. 

AH kind of g ids and produce, stored in s fire 
proof house, a id delivered on the shortest no* 

0;lobar 24 wtf 

ON the 21st day of December next, if f„ir* 
>f not the next fair day, will fy mid, at the 

wi-lling-hous* of the late G urge Oirryr, in 
the cmimy of Westmoreland, about sixteen hk«- 
ly NEGROES, and the present year’* 6r > of 
corn, Rc. which piopcrty will be .sold pursuant 
i<» a deed ot trust, made by George Gutter fi r 
die purpose of securing toe payment of hi, debts. 
I be s.il*' will lw- (>•) a ••is'dit of t'velvr months, 
die purchasers giving bond with approved secu- 

rity.. If the negroes and crons do not sell lor a 
sufficient sum topay the debts of the id Garner, 
tlie subscribers will,on Hie day after the .-.ale of 
tfio negroes and <-j*upt>, sell all c,r so much of the 
l.oid conveyed in trust for the above purpose, us 
will nuke a sum sufficient for the payment of the 
debts of the said George Garner. Ail such cre- 
ditors a-v may exliihu their claims to the subscri- 
bers bctoi e the said 21st of December next, pro* 
perlv auUiciiticated, and which the subscribers 
mat consider legal and just, m«y purchase ut the 
said sake, and siiutl In; allowed a discount of lUeit* 
claims, against their purchase. 

THOS STOWERS,) „. 

J-AVIES OCX, S Trutteet' 
Westmoreland County,) 

October 24. > tds 

BY AUTHORITY OF THE STATE. 
a sci!i.Me 

O F A L 0 T T K li Y, 
To Hn/arge an.. Improve 

THE BALTIMORE HOSPITAL. 

FIRST CL \S6. 
Prizes. Dot,am. Dollars. 

1 Prise of 2j.000 is 25.Odd 
l Js.ooj 15,000 
1 10.000 10,000 
2 5.000 10, UU0 
* 2,000 4 O 10 
5 1,000 5,000 

13 5410 6,000 
20 200 4.00(1 
52 100 5.200 

100 50 5,00) 
2,360 30 70,300 

2 556 Prizes amounting to R 160,000 
5,<444 Mauls 

H.ooO Tickets at g 30 each is g 160,000 

Fifteen percent discount, leaves fur the 
institution and expencet g 24.000 

STATIONARY PRIZES OF THE ABOVE. 
First dr avia 1 ui-7 

ct or. the j Ut d*y MOO 
2J do 500 
3d do oOO 
4th do 500 
5th do 1,000 
6th do 500 
7 th do 500 
8f/i do 500 
9th do 5,000 

10//i do 500 
ll//i do 500 
12th do 2, >00 
13th do £.00 
14th do 5 JO 
15th do 5 >0 
16r/» do 15,000 

WHEN the highly interesting objects of the 
11 Jove Scheme of it Lottery, are taken into view, 
•° wit—erection of .iitv \ole buddiag Air th# 
•eception and <• o e ol .Maniitcs tog*th**r with tii# 
lattcring prospect it offers t everv person dis- 
posed to contribute them aid to so laudable .* p.-.p. 
lose, it is Imped it will not fail to receive a 
irompt and libwrai support. 

The. prizes wilt be paid in sixty days aCter the 
lrawingis tompleted. Sucli prizes as sue not l'onandrd within 12 months thereafter-, will he 

■.• ..deled as generous donations to tlje Institu- 
tion. » 

Ho.id a d security have been f.*wen bv the 
Managers to th~ State of Maryland, f. r tJm taiLh- 
lul peifurmai.ee of their duty. 

J A M li S Iff N D M. (y 
JA tJUS C.iLUOU V ’vumt I 
SAMUEL \J K/.M, 
STEWART ft x ivy 
2d 1C HO LAS SdRlr.'E* i ^ 
JAMES HO •:j F.T, 5 
JO 11X iu ( iY j yjf jV, r % 
EDMF B0 CAT EL, A 
FF.TF.L (Ul.tTALl), f 
CO LLiy ,\Ii CEL XZ IF, 

jAMlt.S SMITH 
1 ifke.ts to l,e had at J on It. Jones’s Book, Staimnaiy a d Fancy Store, N tV. corner of tli* ■Main btreei, and that le .ding to the head l,c ^,n ! nearly opposite t / the E Tav- 

ern. vy ho Ii&b just received * consider.!.,L- addi- 
No‘ •»« Gap Paper 
It Lf,,,,r R,P*P 1 U 2* F«»iu Post, Royal Median. A Demy Writing Paper. Blank an.l 1 laying Cards by life gro,* loz. ,,r ^ngle pact., red and iilac.k M ire *.oo Pocket B .oks of 
even description, red Morocco Purses, Thread. Cases and Note Cases, elegant Travelling port- 
folios a large assortment of fine Cuttle. v Seal- 
• •'g Vax, silver blade Fruit Knives, & H.ngimr Paper J. R. J h is a book of Patterns from a 
manufactory in Philadelphia from which he will 
procure any quantity or quality which may be wanted Als.» many other fancy articles too nu- 
mer us to particularize. 

October 24. gw 

1>HE Subscriber b< mg licensed to practice ilia 
,.w* Wl11 stlcnd the Supen. and Inferior 

t-ourls for Henrico, and the Hustings Court of Richmond Persons trusting business to his 
management may rely on his best efforts for their 
rr! ,, M,S u Die upper story of the Market House m Ricliinoud. 

0 
N. SHEPPARD. October 24. « 

( MI ARLES FKEMON Respectfully informs 
the public, that he has opened » Night. .School, for the French Lantfiuge, at Mr. Da- roux’s next door below the Glob Tavern, where he will attend thrue nights every week 

~ 
• h’oui in the evening to nine. 

He will also a Lend, those (unities, who wish to have their Children privately instructed in that branch of education, in llieir respective houses. 
*.*cr,r'* 'vn,ll<*e known by applyini? at his lodgings, at Mr. D..roux’s. 

October 24. jm 

twe.yty dollars reward. 
liUN-AWAY, ircnn the subscriber, on the 301,1 day Ilf September last, an apprentice boy •tamed MILES ELAM, (bound tome by the rnuntyooim of An. lia,) by trud* a saddler, about 19years of age, feet 2 indies high, has rather a sallow complexion, bla« k hair, (wiicU be sometime# wear# tied,) full black eyes, great gambler, and being detected in tint vice, i< the 
ca.nc ol In# going off The cloth » he carried with him are, a brown clo'li coatee, a mixed Vir- 
ginia oloth do two pair of blue Virginia cloth pantaloons, and one do. of a brown ground, w ith 
a \» lite check stripe. It is supposed fie wiil eli- de,., o. to g-t work at the above trade, a# h cai- 
rieil oft all his tools with him. I will give the a- 
omerew-dto any person who w.II return tf* 
■J1,(1 •pprcntioe to me, or lodge him in j ul, tl^j. i gel lum ►gain. I forewarn all j»e; s ms from har- 
bormg or cm,,loving him. as 1 am determin d to 
prosecute sucl as do Masters of vessd id O- 
ber», are cam toned against c ir v ng him awsy 

^ JOHN H. READ. 
Pe‘ersb” Ocn’x* 20 p.„ 

DOCTOR (r. HA'l'sOA', 
/~'hPFI£WS bn At, di at Service! in the tnblt(A. V-e taut! of Richmond an t it! ri'tydiborhood He 
may be found by applying at Dr. H i'j/* y; k 

0( foitr .'<3 r 
foi'JR 


